
A long chain la), before m-e. Con-
sidering it link by link, I saw that the
strain wvas greatest wherever one link
overlapped another; the point of junc-
tion was the point of trial. No two
links were precisely sirnilar in molecular
structure and each must feel froin this
an added friction ini their inter-connec-
tion. Vet the whole chain could only
be strong %%ith the strength of the weak-
est link and the uniformity of the pull
increased the power of the whole by
modifying the pressure upon any one
single link.

So I felI to thinking of the cyclic
chain. The meinory of our teachings
came before iny mmnd, enhanced by the
experience of ail conirades and niyself
iii and with them. W~el1 we know that
1896-97 is that period w~hich sees the
overlappin'ge of two cycles, but did wve
also consider that, because of this, it
must be a period of intense interior
strain, intense surface friction ? Did we
remember this ? Or did we think that
the dawn of a new cycle had made al
things easy ; that we should slip onw~ard
irito a snoothw~ay? Didw~e forget that
the hour of dawvning is chili, is a con-
tested point, ivhere the darkriess battles
fiercely ere it passes; where forces of
light and warmth drawv tensely to a
point of culmination before they can
expand wvith blessing into the wvaiting,
the stili dim. world ? Did wve ignore
that the opening moment of a new cycle
did flot wîtness the closing hour of the
old, that this was relegated to a period
furthêr on, just as one link overlaps
another and finds within its owvn circle
the outer, the closing side of its fellow-
link? Doubtless we remembered these
things. Doubtless we foresawv a trial
year for Humanity.
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A TRIAL YEAR.
TUhe expanding'a force of the new cycle

meets, at a given point, the indrawing
forces of the old cycle; this creates a
point of struggle, of friction, which rnay
be called a trial year. It is flot a year
according to hurnan subdivisions of
tinme, does not begin and end with cur
dates. Yet it has a definite beginning
and ending according to real and occult
tirne divisions. Also, its effects will
corne to an end earlier in the lives of
sorne individuals than with othiers. For
the worid at large the time is precisely
fixed. Caîl it the period within wvhich
the dark forces have miost power over
human nature, and this rnay be said,
roughly speaking, to end with the cen-
tury, %vith the ]ast ripple of eleci of
the expiring energy of the old cycle.
Effects outlast the latest indra;vn breath,
be it rernembered, outliving for a short
tinie the force which pyoduced them.
Finally, upon the energy with which
the new force overcornes the olci, upon
the elasticity of its spring forward, inuch
depends. The maintenance of that
energic: propulsion depends upon our-
selves, in Miis case. l Te shall bound
joyously forward with Nature, shall we
not? The great Mother, uninipeded
by us, shall carry us on.

So, standing wvhere the strain is most
intense, facing the dawn indeed, but
with the sights and soutnds of night and
storni stili assailing us, howv is it with us
who entered 'with foreknow:ledge this
trial year?

Is it flot strangely wvell with us in the
vortex of force wvhere wve stand, breast-
ing the world strearn, enduring the fric-
tion of the waters, the assault of the
under tow ? Strangely, 1 say, for here
and there one bas gbeen sucked below
by the under toiw, and white faces, de-


